The arcDABC operon of Pseudomonas aeruginosa encodes the enzymes of the arginine deiminase pathway, which is inducible under conditions of oxygen limitation and serves to generate ATP from arginine. The 5' end of arc mRNA extracted from anaerobically grown cells was determined by Si and primer extension mapping. The transcription initiation site was located upstream of the arcD gene and 41.5 bp downstream of the center of the sequence TTGAC....ATCAG. This sequence, termed the ANR box, is similar to the consensus FNR recognition site of Escherichia coli. Transcription of the arc operon in P. aeruginosa was strongly decreased by a deletion of the TTGAC half site or by a mutation in the anr gene, which is known to code for the FNR-like regulatory protein ANR. During a transition from aerobic to anaerobic growth conditions, the concentrations of arc mRNAs and the levels of the ArcD and ArcA proteins rose in a parallel fashion. Mutational analysis of the arc promoter region led to the conclusion that the distance between the ANR box and the -10 promoter region is important for promoter strength, whereas the -35 region does not appear to be critical for arc promoter function. These findings and previous results indicate that anaerobic induction of the arc operon occurs at the level of transcription and requires the ANR box in cis and the ANR protein in trans.
The arcDABC operon of Pseudomonas aeruginosa encodes the enzymes of the arginine deiminase pathway, which is inducible under conditions of oxygen limitation and serves to generate ATP from arginine. The 5' end of arc mRNA extracted from anaerobically grown cells was determined by Si and primer extension mapping. The transcription initiation site was located upstream of the arcD gene and 41.5 bp downstream of the center of the sequence TTGAC....ATCAG. This sequence, termed the ANR box, is similar to the consensus FNR recognition site of Escherichia coli. Transcription of the arc operon in P. aeruginosa was strongly decreased by a deletion of the TTGAC half site or by a mutation in the anr gene, which is known to code for the FNR-like regulatory protein ANR. During a transition from aerobic to anaerobic growth conditions, the concentrations of arc mRNAs and the levels of the ArcD and ArcA proteins rose in a parallel fashion. Mutational analysis of the arc promoter region led to the conclusion that the distance between the ANR box and the -10 promoter region is important for promoter strength, whereas the -35 region does not appear to be critical for arc promoter function. These findings and previous results indicate that anaerobic induction of the arc operon occurs at the level of transcription and requires the ANR box in cis and the ANR protein in trans.
To obtain metabolic energy, Pseudomonas aeruginosa preferentially uses aerobic respiration. Under oxygen-limiting conditions, in the presence of nitrate or nitrite, P. aeruginosa switches to anaerobic respiration (9, 37) . In the absence of terminal electron acceptors, arginine can be used as the sole energy source (52) . Anaerobic degradation of arginine to ornithine produces 1 mol of ATP per mol of arginine and depends on the three enzymes of the arginine deiminase pathway: arginine deiminase (ADI), catabolic omithine carbamoyltransferase, and carbamate kinase (Fig.  1 ). These enzymes are encoded by the arcA, arcB, and arcC genes, respectively (29) , and are induced coordinately when the dissolved oxygen tension falls below 1% air saturation (32) . An additional gene, arcD, codes for an arginineomithine antiporter located in the cytoplasmic membrane (6) . Nucleotide sequence analysis and transcriptional fusions indicate that the arc genes are oriented in the same direction within a 5-kb DNA segment, forming the arcDABC operon (2, 3, 28, 29) . Deletions extending from the region upstream of arcD into the proximal part of arcD abolish almost completely the inducible synthesis of the arcABC enzymes. Similarly, insertions of IS21 or Tnl725 in the arcD coding sequence have a strong polar effect on the expression of the downstream arcABC genes (28) . These results suggest that the anaerobically regulated promoter of the arc operon is located upstream of the arcD gene.
Under low oxygen tension, expression of the ADI pathway in P. aeruginosa depends on the anr gene, which specifies the trans-acting positive regulator ANR (18) . Mutations in the anr gene pleiotropically block the induction of the ADI pathway and of nitrate and nitrite reductases. Therefore, anr mutants cannot grow anaerobically on arginine or nitrate (56) . The cloned anr gene of P. aeruginosa functionally complements an fnr mutant of Escherichia coli for anaerobic growth on nitrate medium. ANR and FNR have 51% sequence identity, and several amino acid residues * Corresponding author. known to be essential for FNR function are strictly conserved in ANR (18, 26, 31, 46, 56) . Thus, FNR and ANR appear to have similar functions.
In anaerobically growing enteric bacteria, FNR recognizes specific conserved sequences whose consensus is TTGAT.... ATCAA (12, 46) . In FNR-dependent promoters this sequence occurs about 40 bp upstream of the transcription initiation site, enabling FNR to function as a transcriptional activator. Some other promoters, including that of the fnr gene itself, contain the FNR recognition sequence around the transcription start point. At these promoters, FNR acts as a repressor under anaerobic conditions (12, 46, 47) .
We previously showed that a sequence resembling the consensus FNR recognition sequence is located upstream of the arcDABC operon of P. aeruginosa and that this sequence is important for the anaerobic expression of ADI (18) . Here we show that this sequence (termed the ANR box) is required in cis for ANR-dependent transcription of the arc operon, and we characterize the arc promoter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table 1 . For cloning experiments, E. coli RR28 was used.
Media and growth conditions. The media for aerobic growth (nutrient agar, nutrient yeast broth, minimal medium E [40, 48] ) and anaerobic growth (yeast extract-arginine
[YEA] [52] ) of P. aeruginosa have been described. All incubations were carried out at 37°C. The selective antibiotic concentrations used were those of Rella et al. (40) , except that for maintenance of pKT240 derivatives carbenicillin was used at 300 jig/ml in strains PA01 and PT06235 and at 100 p,g/ml in strain PA06251.
DNA manipulations. (50) and subsequent excision of Tnl725 with EcoRI (28) . E1 is at position 1241 from HindIII, E2 is situated at position ca. 2590 (28) . The two arrows labeled with asterisks indicate the location and direction of the antisense RNA probes synthesized in vitro with 17 RNA polymerase and pME3701 or pME3702 as the template (30) . These probes were used to monitor mRNA levels in the arcD and arcA gene regions (see Fig. 4 and 5).
tion from low-melting-point agarose gels, ligations, filling-in reactions with Klenow DNA polymerase, trimming of 3' protruding ends with T4 DNA polymerase, dephosphorylation with alkaline phosphatase, end labeling with polynucleotide kinase, and CaCl2-dependent transformation were all performed by standard methods (41) . For DNA sequencing, M13mpl9 (33) and pBluescript (Stratagene) vectors served to generate single-stranded DNA in strain TG1; sequencing reactions were carried out with the Klenow enzyme as described by Baur et al. (3) or with Sequenase (U.S. Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, Ohio). For oligonucleotide-directed in vitro mutagenesis (49) , the Amersham protocol (version 2) was followed. The mutagenic primers 5'-ATC TCCCTATAGGAATTCTGATCCACGTCAATA-3' and 5'-ATTAGGCGGCAGGCCTGCAGCGAATTCCCTGATC CACGTC-3' were used to construct mutated arc promoters in pBluescript derivatives carrying a 0.65-kb arc promoter fragment. The mutated fragments were subcloned into pKT240 derivatives, giving pME3730 and pME3731, respectively (Table 1 ) (see Fig. 4 ). Recombinant plasmids derived from pKT240 were transferred to P. aeruginosa by mobilization with pRK2013 (18) .
Construction of chromosomal arc mutants of P. aeruginosa. The arcA gene was inactivated by insertion of the transcription-translation stop element fl-Hg (14) as follows. A BamHI fragment carrying the Ql-Hg element was cloned into the unique BglI site of the arc operon ( Fig. 1 ) in the pBR325 derivative pME327 (Table 1 ). The origin of transfer (oriT) of the broad-host-range plasmid RP1 was then inserted into pME327::fl-Hg by cointegration in vivo with the replicationdeficient mini-RP1 plasmid pME28 (39) . A pME327::Ql-Hg:: pME28 cointegrate thus obtained contained the pME28 insertion in the pBR325 vector moiety, i.e., outside the arc operon. The cointegrate was then introduced into E. coli S17-1, which carries the RP4 (RP1) transfer genes in the chromosome (43) and mobilizes pME28 derivatives at high frequencies (39) . The S17-1 (pME327::Ql-Hg::pME28) donor was mated with P. aeruginosa PAQ1, with delayed selection for Hg resistance on minimal medium containing 25 ,ug of HgCl2 per ml. Colonies were formed at 10-8 per donor.
Since the ColEl replication system of the cointegrate does not function in P. aeruginosa, Hg-resistant colonies are formed as a result of recombination between the cointegrate and the chromosome. A single crossover is expected to integrate the entire cointegrate (observed in 62% of Hgresistant colonies), whereas two crossovers in the sequences flanking the fl-Hg cassette should result in a site-directed mutation of the chromosomal arcA gene (observed in 38% of Hg-resistant colonies). One representative strain of the latter class, PA06235 (arcA::mer), was kept. Genomic DNA from this strain was digested with Sall and subjected to Southern hybridization with arc operon DNA as a probe. The bands observed were consistent with an fl-Hg insertion in arcA (data not shown). A recA102 derivative, PT06235, was then isolated in two steps. First, the thr-6093::TnS-751 marker (40) was introduced by E79tv-2-mediated transduction (36) , with selection for transposon TnS-751. Second, the PA06235 Thr-transductant was rendered Thr+ in a mating with the recA donor PT066(R68.45). Since recA is linked to thr-6093 in R68.45-mediated conjugation (16, 40) , it was possible to obtain Rec-recombinants. Strain PT06235 (arcA: :mer recA102), which did not inherit the mobilizing plasmid R68.45, was retained.
To delete the entire chromosomal arcDABC operon, we used a similar strategy, but with pACYC184 as a mobilizable suicide vector (8) . The construction of a pACYC184Aarc plasmid can be summarized as follows. First, a 4.3-kb SmaI-BglII fragment, which lies downstream of the arc operon, was isolated from pME163 (29) , and the SmaI site (shown in Fig. 1 This study This study (Fig. 3) 
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This study (Fig. 3) This study (Fig. 3) This study (Fig. 3) This study (Fig. 3) 17 35 15 The HindIII end (shown in Fig. 1 at 0 kb) of this fragment was fused, with a 12-bp linker, to the EcoRI end of the 4.3-kb downstream fragment. Thus, the entire arc operon between the HindIll and SmaI sites was deleted and exchanged for a short linker; this construct was then inserted into the chloramphenicol resistance determinant of pACYC184 cleaved with PvuII. The mobilizing plasmid pRK2013, which is compatible with pACYC184, was introduced into E. coli RR28 carrying the pACYC184Aarc construct. The latter plasmid was conjugationally mobilized to P. aeruginosa PA01, with selection for tetracycline (50 ,ug/ml) resistance on minimal medium. This resulted in the integration of the plasmid into the chromosome, at ca. 10-8 per donor. Enrichment for tetracycline-sensitive derivatives (in nutrient yeast broth containing 20 ,ug of tetracycline per ml and 4 mg of D-cycloserine per ml [20] ) was then used to eliminate the integrated plasmid. Among several dozens of tetracyclinesensitive colonies, one (PA06251) was found that was phenotypically Arc-. We verified by Southern hybridization that the arc operon in strain PA06251 was indeed deleted (data not shown). The low yield of Arc-colonies can perhaps be explained by the fact that PA06251 grows poorly, even in aerobiosis. Thus, the enrichment procedure may have favored the recovery of wild-type clones.
RNA experiments. For dot blot hybridization experiments, P. aeruginosa strains were grown in 500-ml bottles filled with 500 ml of YEA medium and tightly closed with a rubber septum. The inoculum was 3.5 ml of an overnight, aerobic culture. At intervals, samples of 1.5 ml were withdrawn from the bottle with a syringe and RNA was isolated as described by Kullik et al. (27) . Samples of total RNA (0.2 ,ug) were denatured (27) and applied to a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham) with a slot blotting apparatus (Schleicher & Schull, Feldbach, Switzerland). Conditions for prehybridization, hybridization, and washes were according to the instructions supplied by Amersham and Kullik et al. (27) . The radioactive probes used for hybridization consisted of [a-32P]UTPlabeled arcD or arcA antisense RNA. They were synthesized in vitro with the pGEM-1-based plasmid pME3701 or pME3702 as the template, T7 RNA polymerase, and 40 ,uCi of [a-32P]UTP in a reaction mix specified by Promega (Madison, Wis.). Plasmid pME3701 contains the 1.25-kb HindIII-EcoRI1 fragment carrying arcD', and pME3702 contains the 0.65-kb BamHI-EcoRI2 fragment carrying 'arcA' (Fig. 1) behind the T7 promoter. Unincorporated nucleotides were separated from labeled RNA by Sephadex G-75 chromatography. Dot blot signals were quantitated by scanning with model 300A computing densitometer from Molecular Dynamics (Sunnyvale, Calif.).
For S1 and primer extension mapping, RNA was isolated as described by Hopwood et al. (24) , with the following modifications. After oxygen-limited growth in 800 ml of YEA medium, the P. aeruginosa cells were harvested by centrifugation and broken in a Teflon tube containing 7 ml of Kirby mixture (24) and 14 g of glass beads. Phenol-chloroform extraction and digestion with DNase I (RNase free; Boehringer) were carried out as described by Hopwood et al. (24) .
For S1 mapping, 100 pug of RNA was mixed with 32p-labeled DNA (ca. 5 x 105 cpm; labeled with polynucleotide kinase at a BstEII or Styl site in arcD [ Fig. 2a] ) and incubated in 20 ,ul of hybridization solution (13) at 90°C for 10 min. The mixture was cooled to 62°C and hybridization was continued for 3 h. Then 300 ,ul of ice-cold S1 nuclease buffer (41) was added, and S1 nuclease digestion was performed at 37°C for 20 min. DNA protected from S1 was analyzed on a 4 or 6% polyacrylamide gel containing 7 M urea (41) . The conditions for primer extension mapping were as described by Vogtli and Hutter (54) .
Enzyme assays. ADI was measured in toluenized cells as described by Luthi et al. (29) , and 3-galactosidase assays were carried out as described by Miller et al. (34) . in the arc operon, we isolated total RNA from cultures of the wild-type strain PAO1 incubated under oxygen-limiting conditions for 6, 12, or 24 h. Low-resolution S1 mapping was carried out with an arcD probe labeled at the unique BstEII site (position 845 relative to the HindIlI site; Fig. 2a ). End-labeled AluI fragments of pBR322 and EcoRI-HindlIl fragments of X were used as size markers. In this experiment, a DNA fragment of about 650 nucleotides was protected from S1 nuclease and gave the predominant signal. The highest relative intensity of this signal was obtained with RNA isolated after 6 or 12 h (data not shown).
For high-resolution S1 mapping, the StyI site at a position 462 bp from the HindIII site (Fig. 2a) was end labeled, and an M13mpl9 sequence ladder was used as a size standard. With RNA extracted after 12 h of oxygen-limited incubation, protected DNA fragments of about 270 nucleotides were obtained. An additional minor signal corresponding to 263 nucleotides and possibly representing a degradation product was also visible (Fig. 2b) . This places the 5' end of the longest arcD transcript at position 193 + 1 (Fig. 3) .
Primer extension analysis was performed with RNA isolated after 12 h of incubation. The oligonucleotide GRR2 (indicated in Fig. 2a and 3 (Fig. 1) of the wild-type arc operon. The sequence complementary to the GRR2 primer (Fig. 2a) is marked. For the construction of the translational arcD'-'lacZ fusion of pME336 ( Fig. 3) . In E. coli (21) and P. aeruginosa (11), A is the preferred residue for initiation of transcription (+1 site). Translation of the arcD gene is initiated 30 nucleotides downstream from the +1 site (28) .
Inspection of the arcD promoter shows a -10 region (CCTAAT) that departs in the first two nucleotides from the consensus -10 sequence (TATAAT) recognized by "70 RNA polymerase in E. coli (21) (Fig. 3) . Deviations from the a70 canonical sequence are not uncommon in positively controlled promoters of E. coli (38, 51, 55) and P. aeruginosa (11) . No typical -35 sequence was found in the arcD promoter (Fig. 3) , as in most other positively regulated promoters (11, 38) . The center of the ANR recognition sequence (TTGAC ....ATCAG) was located 41.5 bp upstream of the transcription start site (Fig. 3) . In FNRdependent promoters of E. coli, exactly the same spacing occurs between the FNR recognition sequence and the +1 site (4, 55) . Mutational changes (deletion or insertion) in the -40 region of the arc operon are known to reduce strongly the anaerobic expression of ADI (18) .
ANR-dependent control of transcription. Since ANR and FNR are homologous proteins (56) and since the ANR and FNR recognition sequences are very similar, it was assumed that ANR, like FNR, is a transcriptional activator. We have now tested this hypothesis directly by analyzing mRNAs in dot blot hybridization experiments. A mutant of P. aeruginosa, PA06251, in which the entire arc operon is deleted (Materials and Methods), was chosen as a host strain for mRNA analysis. Plasmid pME190, which carries the arc operon on a 5.3-kb HindIII-SmaI fragment (Fig. 1) in the broad-host-range vector pKT240, provided the positive control. In strain PA06251(pME190), arcD and arcA mRNAs were readily detected after oxygen had become growth limiting in the culture medium (Fig. 4) , and ADI was induced to 195 U/mg of protein under these conditions. The deletion derivative pME3722-34, which is similar to pME190 but lacks the upstream half of the ANR box (Fig. 3) Fig. 3. For hybridization, 3 .0 x 106 cpm of uniformly labeled anti-arcD RNA (from pME3701) or 3.5 x 105 cpm of uniformly labeled anti-arcA RNA (from pME3702) was utilized. At the time points indicated, samples were withdrawn from cultures of PA06251(pME190) (wild-type arc operon) or PA06251 (pME3722-34); the optical density at 600 am was determined, and total RNA was isolated and subjected to dot blot analysis as described in Materials and Methods.
low, almost noninducible ADI activity (19 U/mg of protein) in strain PA06251. Dot blot analysis clearly showed that strain PA06251(pME3722-34) produced very little arcD and arcA mRNAs after the onset of oxygen limitation (Fig. 4) . The dot blot signals were quantified by scanning. The arc mRNA concentrations derived from pME3722-34 amounted to about 3% of those obtained from the wild-type arc plasmid pME190. Thus, the deletion mutation in the ANR box drastically lowered transcription of the arc operon, and the low levels of arc mRNA correlated with the low ADI activities. It can also be seen from Fig. 4 that lack of aeration led to a complete stop of growth (as determined by monitoring the optical density at 600 nm) in strain PA06251(pME3722-34), whereas the arc' plasmid pME190 in strain PA06251 allowed slow anaerobic growth with arginine as the energy source, as previously shown (52) .
Additional evidence for ANR-dependent transcription of the arc operon came from RNA analysis of the anr mutant S1239. In this strain, ADI is not inducible by limited aeration (18) . No arc-specific mRNA could be detected when total RNA was extracted from an oxygen-limited culture of strain S1239 and analyzed by the dot blot method (data not shown). In contrast, arc-specific mRNA could be detected readily in an analogous experiment with RNA extracted from the wild-type strain PA01 (Fig. 5) .
Taken together, these results show that transcription of the arc operon during oxygen limitation depends on ANR and an intact ANR recognition sequence.
Time course of induction. We wished to follow the formation of arcD and arcA transcripts in the wild-type PA01 during the transition from aerobic to anaerobic growth conditions. In parallel we monitored the expression of ADI and that of two translational gene fusions, arcD'-'lacZ and arcA'-'lacZ. In the construction of the arcD'-'lacZ fusion plasmid pME336 (Fig. 3) , care was taken to fuse P-galactosidase closely to the N terminus of the ArcD protein. ArcD is a highly hydrophobic protein with 13 segments that could span the cytoplasmic membrane; the first potential transmembrane segment of ArcD starts with Leu-11 (28 Fig. 4 ., except that the same amount of radioactivity (2.6 x 106 cpm) was present in the arcD and arcA antisense RNAs.
arcD'-'lacZ construct pME336 carried the 11 N-terminal codons of arcD fused, via a linker, to the ninth codon of lacZ. Thus, we expect the ArcD-LacZ hybrid enzyme to be a soluble protein with good 3-galactosidase activity. The arcA'-'lacZ fusion plasmid pME340 has been described previously (56) .
An aerobically growing culture of strain PA01 was shifted to oxygen limitation by shutting off the air supply at time zero. We know from earlier experiments that under such conditions oxygen is rapidly consumed by respiration and that the enzymes of the ADI pathway are induced when the oxygen tension is strongly reduced (32) . Here we observed induction of ADI after 2 to 4 h of incubation without aeration (Table 2 ; Fig. 5 ). In the same time interval, the 3-galactosidase activities specified by both the arcD'-'lacZ and the arcA'-'lacZ fusion plasmids pME336 and pME340 in strain PA01 increased steeply (Table 2) . From this experiment we conclude that the arcD and arcA genes are coordinately regulated, as would be expected for an operonic arrangement of these genes (28) . The specific activities of the ArcD-LacZ ,B-galactosidase were higher than those of the ArcA-LacZ enzyme ( Table 2 ). The reasons for this difference are not clear. In a parallel shift experiment, arcD and arcA transcripts were quantitated by dot blotting (Fig. 5 ) and scanning measurements. After 2.0 to 2.75 h of incubation without aeration, arc mRNA levels rose sharply. The concentration of arcD mRNA increased by a factor of about 10 between 2.0 and 2.5 h, and that of arcA mRNA increased by a factor of 20 to 30 between 2.0 and 2.75 h (Fig. 5) . These increases in arc transcripts appeared to be specific in that the transcripts of the constitutive aph (kanamycin resistance) gene of pKT240 were produced at uniform levels in a control experiment (not shown). After 3 to 5 h of incubation, the levels of the arc transcripts decreased (Fig. 5 ), indicating that de novo synthesis of the arc transcripts was gradually reduced to an uninduced state. The fact that arcA mRNA was detectable for a longer time than was arcD mRNA might be a consequence of differential mRNA stabilities. However, this point was not investigated further.
Effects of mutations in the arc promoter region. The consequences of mutational changes in the arc promoter region were assessed by measuring specific ADI activities that were expressed by pME190 derivatives consisting of a mutated arc promoter, the entire arc operon, and the vector pKT240. The host strain was PT06235 (arcA::mer). The wild-type promoter on pME190 was included as a control (Table 3 ). All plasmids tested had similar copy numbers, as judged from similar yields of plasmid DNA in cleared lysates. When the entire arc promoter region and the proximal part of the arcD gene (to position 292 relative to the unique HindIII site [ Fig.  1]) were deleted in pME3722-23, very low ADI activities were detected ( Table 3 ), suggesting that it is unlikely that an additional downstream promoter exists (e.g., in the distal part of arcD). Oligonucleotide mutagenesis was used to construct promoter mutations in pME3730 and pME3731 (Fig. 3) . In pME3730, 40 bp between the ANR box and the presumed ribosome binding site of the arcD gene were deleted. This deletion created, around the translation initiation site of arcD, a rather poor -10 sequence (AAATGT; Fig. 3) . As a result, low ADI activities were measured. However, some anaerobic induction could still be observed (Table 3) , presumably because the ANR box was left intact.
In pME3731, the 16 bp immediately downstream of the ANR box were substituted by a 16-bp EcoRI-PstI linker sequence. The linker was different from the original sequence at every base, but spacing between the ANR box and the -10 region was conserved (Fig. 3) . The substitution had no effect on promoter strength or anaerobic induction (Table  3) . The -35 region, therefore, does not appear to be critical for arc promoter function. The newly created EcoRI site of pME3731 was filled in with Klenow polymerase, producing pME3735. In this plasmid the spacing between the ANR box and the -10 sequence was increased by 4 bp (Fig. 3) . Low but inducible ADI levels could be determined (Table 3) , resembling those obtained with pME3730. These results demonstrate that proper spacing between the ANR box and the -10 hexamer is important for promoter strength.
The A34 mutation, which removes the upstream half-site of the ANR box in pME3722-34, has already been described (18) . The lacIq-controlled tac promoter was fused directly to the remaining half-site of the ANR box in pME3721-34 (Fig.  3) . P. aeruginosa cultures carrying this plasmid were induced with isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactoside. During conditions of limited aeration, the induced tac promoter of pME3721-34 and the wild-type arc promoter of pME190 both specified similar ADI levels (Table 3 ). Since it is clear that the tac promoter functions very well in P. aeruginosa (44), we conclude that the arc promoter activated by ANR can also be ranked among the effective Pseudomonas promoters.
Anaerobic regulation of the arc operon did not operate in strain PT06235(pME3721-34), as shown by the high ADI activity in a well-aerated culture (Table 3) . This control further implies that the catalytic activity of ADI is not affected by oxygen, i.e., that ADI assays are indeed suitable for measuring transcriptional regulation of the arc operon.
DISCUSSION
In previous studies (18, 56) , we compared ANR and FNR in terms of primary structure and regulatory function. These proteins have very similar molecular weights and display considerable amino acid sequence identity, particularly in their helix-turn-helix motifs, which are important for the recognition of the ANR and FNR boxes, respectively (56) . ANR and FNR have key roles in the expression of anaerobic metabolism; both proteins are positive regulators of nitrate respiration in their native hosts. Control of fumarate reduction is another important function of FNR in E. coli (46) . In contrast, P. aeruginosa cannot grow anaerobically on fumarate but is able to use arginine as an energy source in the absence of respiration (52) . ANR controls anaerobic arginine utilization by positively regulating the expression of the arc operon (18) . The consensus FNR box (TTGAT...ATCAA) allows good anaerobic, ANR-dependent expression in P. aeruginosa, whereas the ANR box (TTGAC ....ATCAG) of the arc operon appears to be only partially recognized by FNR in E. coli (18) . Thus, the recognition specificities of the two regulators may be quite similar but not identical.
In the present work, we demonstrate that ANR acts as a transcriptional activator. First, a deletion in the ANR box of the arc operon strongly reduced transcription of the operon, and a mutation in the anr gene had the same effect. Second, when oxygen became limiting, the wild-type strain PA01 showed a parallel increase in arcDA mRNA concentrations and in the expression of the ArcD and ArcA proteins.
The arc operon was expressed even under aerobic conditions. Part of this expression appears to be due to ANRactivated transcription because an anr mutation reduces about threefold the aerobic activities of ADI encoded by the wild-type arc operon and those of P-galactosidase expressed from an FNR consensus promoter (18) . Moreover, the deletion in the ANR box of pME3722-34 also affected aerobic ADI expression (Table 3 ). The residual, basal activity of ADI might be due to a second promoter overlapping with the ANR-activated promoter. Preliminary evidence for this comes from additional 5' ends of arc mRNA when RNA was extracted from aerobic, stationary-phase cultures (data not shown).
The current model of FNR-dependent transcription postulates that under reduced oxygen tension FNR binds to the FNR box and thereby activates o70 RNA polymerase, which demands a reasonable (although not perfect) -10 hexamer at an appropriate distance from the FNR box; the nucleotide sequence in the -35 region is not critical (4, 46, 55) . This model has recently been confirmed by in vitro experiments (19a) ; moreover, it is amply supported by in vivo experiments and by parallel studies on the analogous regulator CRP (cyclic AMP receptor protein) (19, 45, 51) . The transcriptional data of this study suggest that the same model can be used to describe ANR-dependent transcription; the -10 region, but not the -35 region, of the arc promoter was found to be important for ANR-dependent expression of the arc operon.
